
 User Stories
 Matching

Who Do What Value Proposition 

 As A Fitness Enthusiast I Want To

Browse potential fitness partner

So That

I can find a compatible partner to workout out with
Learn more about a
potential match 

I can discover if they are a compatible workout 
partner for me

Decline a potential match I can find a more suitable partner
Approve a potential match I can contact them
Filter my potential matches I can narrow down my potential matches to more 

suitable fitness partners
Contact my matches I can stay in touch and make plans to workout

 Workouts
Who Do What Value Proposition 

 As A Fitness Enthusiast I Want To

Discover recommended workouts 
based on the types of workouts I 
have indicated that I enjoy

So That

I can easily find workouts that are suitable for me
Discover recommended workouts 
that I can do with my fitness partner
(s) are doing I can complete workouts with my fitness partner(s)
Discover recommended workouts 
that I can do on my own I can complete workouts on my own
Discover workouts that my fitness 
partners are doing

I can discover workouts that are likely to be of 
interest to me

Select a workout category I can view the available workouts

Select a workout I can view and complete a workout
Add a fitness partner to my workout We can complete and track our workouts together

My Profile
Who Do What Value Proposition 

 As A Fitness Enthusiast I Want To

Change my app settings

So That

I can manage my experience
Edit my profile I can update my public profile
Track my fitness activities I can track my progress
View my achievements I can track my progress and stay motivated
View my saved workouts I can complete a workout that I saved for later
View my completed workouts I can view and/or repeat a completed workout
View my favorited workouts I can easily find the workouts I enjoy


